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Dear Mrs. Gonzalez:

I received your request for an advisory
opinion regarding whether you may enter into
an agreement with the Department of Water
and Sewer WASD to receive computerized
information regarding property liens. Your
husband is a WASD employee. I am issuing the
opinion based on the information in your
letter. The Ethics Commission has not
considered this matter. Please contact me if
you would like this matter presented at the
next Ethics Commission meeting.

In your letter, you advised me that Lien
Searches of Florida is a lien research
company which researches requests for title
companies. Lien Searches has entered into an
agreement with the Special Billing and
Collections section of WASD for internet
access to WASD property liens.
Lien Searches pays a fee to WASD for this
access.

Your husbandworks in the WASD New Business
Section. His responsibilities include
development of new projects. Your husband is
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not involved with the billing or collecticn
division of WASD.

The Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethi;s
ordinance permits Lien Searches to contrat
with WASD for internet access to lien
records. Section 2-11.1d only prohibits
the spouse of an employee from contractinj
with the county or transacting business
through a corporation or firm in which he or
she has a controlling financial interest. A
controlling financial interest is defined as
ten percent or more of the capital stock Ln
a corporation.

Since your corporation is contracting wit-i
the county to receive public records whici
are available to members of the general
public and is not providing services to tie
county, Section 2-11.1d does not apply.
Therefore, you may enter into an agreemenl
with WASD for computer access to WASD
records.

This opinion construes the Miami-Dade
Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics
ordinance only and is not applicable to any
conflict under state law. Please contact the
State of Florida Commission on Ethics if you
have any questions regarding possible
conflicts under state law.

If you have any questions regarding the
opinion, please call the undersigned at
305 350-0616.

Staf General Counsel
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DearMr. Meyers,

I would like to requestyour opinionon a particüliragreementI havewith Miami Dade
WaterandSewer.I own a lien researchcompany,which handlesnumerousrequestsfor
seambesfor title companies,arid otherlien cotipanies.In the courseof my businessI
haveto dependon nwnerouspublic recordsin otherto providean accurateresponsefor
the propertiesbeingsold.

Miami DadeWater andSewerDepartmentoffers a programfor a fee in which my
companycanaccesstheirrecordsfor viewing. This privilegeis affordedto me at a cost
of $6,300.00yearly.My company’s.nameis Lien SearchesofFlorida in whichI own
100%of it.

My questionto you is the llowing. My husbandworkS for WaterandSewerin theNew
Businesssection.His job entailsthedevelopng$ofuew.projectsaswell asthe
agreementprocessfor thesenewprojectsto p. aced,He doesnotdealwith the lien
departmentmuchlessthebilling, collectionsunit or MIS departmentofMiami Dade
Waterand Sewer.

Theprogram,whichI access,is purchasedfrom theMiami DadeWaterandSewer
throughthespecialbillings andcollectionsseetion,andonceaccessis granted,I may
look for informationandcannotdo anymodjfiètionsto any account.

Becausemy husbandworks for thedepartznepfisit ethical for inc to purchasethis
information from theMiami DadeWaterandpver. Attachedis acopy of theUS
InternetAccessAgreementfor your review.

Sincerely,

NildaM.
President, ofFlorida
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seat This C4$ Internet Access Customer Agreement,for accessto the PeopIsSolt
*r...CustotNw lnsmaWcn System 010 usIng internet seMcesprovided Dy

__

DwS Miami DadeCounty‘the County’, sineSInto bs%ienMi-Dad. Water
andSsnrDepartmentend CompanyName‘the Customefl,commences
October 1, 2005. and terminatesSeptember30. 2008. ThIs Agreementis
contingentat’ psnentby theCustomerto theCounty, ata chargese,aoo,
tab.psIdintsiibyOc*oSrl2008.

Paqnentsare to be mad.to; MIr$DedeWater and lewer Dspart*nt,
Attention: Made SaSCrust UtMilos Special SiKinge & Collections Menagw
P0 Soy 330318. MiamI, Flosida, 33233.8016.

The tern wd conditionsof this useare Sledbelow,
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The customeraØraesthat no more thanthree staff percontactyear
‘d be tmlnedby the County, TSThi may be scheduledwit Whon
Ross,786 5$2-Sfll.

Th. customerIs responsiblefor all employeeSky thatoccurs In or
..uIt. *om the useof the sttetm InappropriateuseSthe system
wilI result In hivnethat.csncStationof ren and may reetift Wi
actIon, The Countyshaft in Its adsdiscretiondeterminewhich uses
areIneppropiteta.

thecustomeragreesthatdatashall notbe usedfor any purposethat
Is ansitiw,reservedor otherwisereflicted by any federal,state,of
local law or regulation. UnlessprohbMdby law, the Countyshall In
Its solediscretiondetemgnewhich purposearesenfltvaor reservet

The customeragreesthat coIteapohdePiceof any kind may not be
sent under County letterheadof any kind, no? may the eustomer
representto any third patty that the data wee generatedby any
particularCountyemployee,nor that the customerIs an agentof the
Countyauthodrad to provide suchdart

The customeragreesnot to useany County employeename in anyconespondencetheysendto thaWcustomer..
The customer agrees that Miami-Dud, Cow,tflPon *ty for theabsoiutevelidity of the data avallebjefor accessby Sen., Na Itabrnty for any loss, cost damageor. eçans.tñInndirectly or kidlraeeyin connectionw th accessnor the useof4dataasarea#a County.
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CIS InternetAccess
CustomerAgreement

octoberi, 2005-Septenter*2006
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The customeragreesthateachstaff memberuSgthe systemwill
s:gna copyti this agreementk*atlng compliarweandfile It with the
Mlarr#OadeWaterand SewerDepartment.

8, If the customeranteto obtain a printed lien cwtjflcets. a separate
costwill be IncunedauS$00ins parametersof this agreement.The
castwill be the currantpitilehad end approvedcoat prevalingat the
tmt

t 1e customerflU comply with alt federal, date andlocal end
ragutallons

1O Pallure to pay the yearly fee Dy October15’s eachyear will result fri
immedlat danielof eeqvlcsior all registeredusersfrom the oustemor.

11, QenosiMonof the ssvloescan be processedwIth 30 days written
noticetoMr. MsonRoss Mtsml..OadeWaterandSewerDepa*iient
1071 SW 38 Avenue, Room 0337, MIami, FlaWs, 33148. SaMe.*11
iotbe restoreduniV a ne.vconVsct periodbegins. A re4rndcheckfot
anuaedservIcesMV be issuedbasedupona pro-ratedfcmu4aon the
amountof time remainingin this contract

12. Quastlonsregarding supponTar the system shoisW be directeda;
bllowst the opesioSquestionsto Mr. Wikor Rossat l$6 862.
1291 end the 0e question,to Mr MarceknoMartinez at106552-
8400.

In WtbieseWhereof,the partieshavecasedthis Agreementtobe executed
by theirduly authorIzedreprisintatIves.

An.nnt q aov3%S
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Miami DadeWaterandSsmrDepamnant
Computer*ervIa Manager
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Thc custonwnnnedaboveegreato pay th. dL&MI-DADE WATER AND SEWERDEPARTMENT the
uwotIat due tccordbigto S aWnPAYMBNT gCRPbtJLtIt Ii uadcntoodthat all we dM an
btha Adt fir &aqvse

in addMop.ItpqmentIs no’ vecatndby *5 doedS Mtharactionwill be takmto coftedthetoWamount
da including tapi aodct. In .A4Sn1, It pemtssd is em received,aria to the CXS INTERNET
SERVICES wili also be twjtc4. If tnjod, Us total oaaadlqhetsaandanyadditional chugs.

In tsII befOrethe CIS ACCESS SSRVZCESwill beSpntet
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